
 a lightly seasoned angus beef patty served 
with arugula, tomato, and red onion

The Old Fashioned  $14  

The Black N’ Blue Burger $16 
 blackened angus beef topped with 

blue cheese crumbles, sautéed shallots, 
arugula, and tomatoes

 The Hank Burger $17
seasoned angus beef topped with 

applewood smoked bacon, sautéed shallots,  
and pepper jack cheese; smothered 

in Hank-A-Q sauce with arugula and tomatoes

The Chadwick $13 
 tender slow cooked pulled pork and Hank-a-Q 

sauce piled high on a brioche bun

HANK’S CLASSICS 

STARTERS & SALADS 
Soup du jour

  tossed in your choice of sauce
blue cheese or ranch and celery add $1.50 

Baked Hank Wings

R

Herb Infused • Cilanktro • Camo • Hank’s Heat
 Honey Habanero • Thai Chili • Hank-a-Q

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

8605 LANDIS AVENUE 
SEA ISLE CITY, NJ

609.486.5132 or 609.486.5158 EAT IN & TAKE OUT
Fri/Sat 12-8pm
Sun 12-4pm

 

 Always from scratch - prices vary

Harvest Salad $14  

add - chx $6, shrimp $10

all burgers served on a brioche bun, all sandwiches served with chips. add bacon for $2 - add cheese for $1 - sub salad for $5 
  
 

Hank’s Famous
Buffalo Chicken Dip $13

shredded chicken folded between layers of our 
secret multi-cheese blend - dusted with panko, 

drizzled with Thai Chili sauce, and baked to 
golden perfection - served with tortilla chips

The Hankville Chicken $15
grilled chicken tossed in HANKVILLE sauce,

 blue cheese crumbles, red onion, and arugula
served on a brioche bun

What is Hankville sauce you ask? 
All core 4 sauces blended together with honey! 

ask about our specialty X-HOT flavors 
(ADD $2)

  caesar salad $5
harvest salad $7

SIDES

2 oz side sauce 
 Herb Infused (OG), Cilanktro, Camo, Hank’s Heat - $.75 

Honey Habanero, Hank-A-Q, Thai Chili - $1.00

The Stonehenge $23
a crock of our famous Buffalo Chicken Dip with 

six wings “tombstoned” into the dip!
served with tortilla chips

"Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness." 

 prices are subject to change without notice

 Blazin’ Burger $16    
seasoned angus beef topped with assorted

 HOT peppers, pepper jack cheese, 
sautéed shallots, arugula, and tomatoes

chicken or beef, caramelized onions, and Cooper
 sharp American cheese 

served on a Formica (AC) seeded long roll 

The 86 Steak $16

Pretzel Bites $12
soft pretzel bites served with cheese whiz
 and ICY mustard (ICEMAN/mustard combo)

Winter menu

Uncle Tito Burrito $22 
  sesame seared tuna, kimchi fried rice,

cucumber, carrot, bang bang sauce, and teriyaki
wrapped in a warm flour tortilla - served w/ chips

 

 Hank-A-Q pulled pork, monterey jack cheddar, 
grilled pineapple salsa, jalapeño, and arugula

 served on a brioche bun

The Hawaiian Hog $15

 spring mix, candied pecans, sliced apples,
 gorgonzola crumbles, dried cranberries,
 red onion, and raspberry vinaigrette 

slow cooked chicken, hickory Hank BBQ sauce, 
monterey jack cheddar, and caramelized onions 

stuffed into a grilled flour tortilla 
served w/chips and side serracha* aioli  

BBQ Chicken Quesadilla $16

Tortilla Town

 The Road House $22
seasoned angus beef topped with a hefty 
serving of pulled pork, sautéed shallots,

 pepper jack cheese, arugula, and tomatoes
(caution: may cause drowsiness)

current drink selection,
and GF options!

ask about our
minnow menu for kids,

Half order (6) $10
Full order (12) $19 

Ask about today’s vegetarian option
(prices vary)

Veggie OTD

Broad St Burrito $16
chicken or beef, jasmine rice, caramelized onions, 
cherry peppers, and Cooper sharp American cheese
wrapped in a grilled flour tortilla - served w/ chips 

(house made SERRANO pepper sriracha) *

Caesar Salad $12  
romaine, tomato, kalamata olives,

pecorino, croutons, and Hank-Made
caesar dressing

Miso Shrimp Tacos (3) $17
grilled shrimp tossed in sweet Thai chili sauce,
topped with miso-wasabi slaw and jalapeños

served on warm flour tortillas 

Hawaiian Pork Tacos (2) $16  
 Hank-A-Q pulled pork, pineapple salsa, monterey jack

 cheddar, arugula, and guava reduction drizzle
 served on warm flour tortillas w/ chips

OR Get it BUFF CHX STYLE!

pastrami or turkey, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,
 and Russian dressing 

 served on a Formica (AC) seeded long roll 

Reuben Cheesesteak $18

Chicken Fajita Tacos (3) $17 
 grilled chicken, monterey jack cheddar, grilled

bell peppers, caramelized onions, shredded cabbage,
 and cilantro-lime sour cream
 served on warm flour tortillas

Mahi Tacos (3) $19  
 grilled mahi topped with pineapple salsa,
baby arugula, asiago cheese, and a splash 

of Hank-Made citrus dressing
served on warm flour tortillas 

Asian Ahi Tacos (3) $22
seared yellowfin tuna, pineapple salsa, 

asian slaw (red and green cabbage, carrots, 
red bell pepper, jalapeño, garlic, ginger, cilantro, 

sesame oil, lime juice), teriyaki glaze
served on warm flour tortillas 

Ahi Pineapple Burrito $22 
seared yellowfin tuna, pineapple salsa, wasabi

aioli, monterey jack cheddar, and shredded romaine
wrapped in a warm flour tortilla served w/ chips

 doused in OG Hank Sauce and
 loaded with melted blue cheese crumbles   

ASK ABOUT OTHER CHEESE OPTIONS

Ask about our Pincho availability

The Mahi Melt $17 
  grilled mahi, sautéed shallots, pepper jack cheese,

 arugula, and tomatoes served on a brioche bun

OR Get it BUFF CHX STYLE!
 doused in OG Hank Sauce and

 loaded with melted blue cheese crumbles   


